WELL SCHEDULE

Date: 10.23.58
Field No.: 1958
Record by: Paul E. Grantham
Office No.: 8-19
Source of data: Observation - Driller

1. Location: State: Miss.  County: Chickasaw
   Map: SWNE1/4 SW1/4 sec. 16 T 12 N R 3S W

2. Owner: M. K. Griffith
   Address: Panola
   Tenant: W. W. Ford (runs store)
   Address: Houlka
   Driller: Tommy Parks
   Address: Houlka

3. Topography: Treatise Por. 102.2 ft.

4. Elevation: 1160 ft. above

5. Type: Dug, Drilled, driven, bored, jetted 10...19.58

   From 502 ft. to 602 ft. Type
   Depth: ft., Finish: Slotted Pipe

8. Chief Aquifer: From ft. to ft.
   Others:

   Rept. meas. below
   which is ft. above surface
   ft. below surface

10. Pump: Type: Rod
    Capacity: G. M.
    Power: Kind: Electricity
    Horsepower: ONE

    Drawdown: ft. after hours pumping: G. M.

12. Use: Dom. Stock, Ps., RR., Ind., Irr., Obs. Store - Care
    Adequacy, permanence

13. Quality: Temp: 60°F.
    Taste, odor, color
    Sample: No. electric by
    Unfit for:

14. Remarks: (Log, Analyses, etc.) Ran electric log 120.985' SAMPLES